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Teeth
Lady Gaga

Bm
Don?t be scared
Bm
I?ve done this before
Bm
Show me your teeth

Bm
Don?t want no money (want your money)
Bm
Just want your sex (want your sex)
Bm             ( Em )     Bm
Take a bit of my bad girl meat (bad girl meat)
Bm
Show me your teeth
Bm
Let me see your mean

Bm
Got no direction (no direction)
Bm
Just got my vamp (got my vamp)
Bm              ( Em )     Bm
Take a bite of my bad girl meat (bad girl meat)
Bm
Show me your teeth

Em
Tell me something that?ll save me
         Bm
I need a man who makes me alright (man who makes me alright)
Em
Tell me something that?ll change me
           F#
I?m gonna love you with my hands tied
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
               Bm
Show me your teeth
               Bm   Bm   Bm     Bm
Show me your teeth teeth teeth teeth

Bm
Got no salvation (no salvation)
Bm



Got nor religion (no religion)
Bm                ( Em )   Bm
Take a bite of my bad girl meat (bad girl meat)
Bm
Show me your teeth

Bm
Got my addictions (my addictions)
Bm
And I love to fix  em (and I love to fix  em)
Bm                ( Em )    Bm
Take a bite of my bad girl meat (bad girl meat)
Bm
Show me your teeth

Em
Tell me something that?ll save me
         Bm
I need a man who makes me alright (man who makes me alright)
Em
Tell me something that?ll change me
           F#
I?m gonna love you with my hand tied
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm    Bm    Bm    Bm
Show me your teeth teeth teeth teeth

              Bm
Show me your teeth

My religion is you

My religion is you
Bm
Help need a man
                 ( Em )
Now show me your fangs (my religion is you)
Bm
Help need a man
                 ( Em )
Now show me your fangs (my religion is you)
Bm
Help need a man
                 ( Em )
Now show me your fangs (my religion is you)

Em
Tell me something that?ll save me



         Bm
I need a man who makes me alright (man who makes me alright)
Em
Tell me something that?ll change me
           F#
I?m gonna love you with my hands tied
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
Bm      Bm    Bm
Teeth teeth teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth

             Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth
              Bm
Show me your teeth

              Bm
Show me your teeth


